
Catering Optional ADD-ONS 2022 

The following prices are part of the room rental for catering functions.                                                             

These cannot be purchased a la carte if you do not have a catering package booked.                                               

If you decide to purchase a la Carte, then a room charge will apply.    

European Desserts tray- $32 selection of  mini desserts (25 pcs)   1.25 each additional dessert_____________________ 

Personalized cake- (cake included in the Lunch buffet contract)- Priced per cake                       ______________________ 

Deising’s butter cookies-  $14 per pound                                                                                             ______________________ 

Chocolate dipped strawberries- Between 2 and 3$ depending on the season and availability-______________________ 

Assorted meat platter-  meats rolled up on a black tray-   $59                                                        ______________________ 

Assorted sliced Cheese platter- Swiss, Provolone, American, Cheddar  $48 each                        ______________________ 

Chicken Tenders-  20 piece- $40     30 piece $60    40 piece  $80                                                     ______________________ 

Chicken Marsala  (10-12 person ½ tray)- $65     (18-20 person full tray)- $100                             ______________________ 

Chicken Francese- (10-12 person ½ tray)- $65     (18-20 person full tray)- $100                           ______________________  

Chicken Parmigiana- (10-12 person ½ tray)- $65     (18-20 person full tray)- $100                       ______________________ 

Chicken Cacciatore- (10-12 person ½ tray)- $65     (18-20 person full tray)- $100                        ______________________ 

Deisings Chicken Special- chicken breast sautéed w/ a pink brandy sauce, spinach, mushrooms-                                                                                                                                                                                    

.                               (10-12 person ½ tray)- $65     (18-20 person full tray)- $100                             ______________________ 

Meatballs- 3 oz homemade meatballs in tomato sauce- min 30 pc- $45 (additional meatballs 1.50 each) _____________ 

Baked Ziti-             ½ tray $45              large tray- $80                                                                            ______________________ 

Fettuccini Alfredo- ½ tray $50         large tray   $90                                                                              _____________________ 

Penne alla Vodka-  ½ tray $50 (add chicken $66)    large tray $100                                                  _____________________  

Penne pasta with butter and parmesan cheese OR tomato sauce ½ tray $44   full- $60              _____________________ 

Soups-  $4 per serving- choose how many servings we should serve in a crock pot (12 oz)-       _____________________ 

Quiche- 9 inch whole pie served hot-     $16.95                                                                                    _____________________   

French toast-10 pc tray $29.   served with butter and syrup  (2$ per additional piece)                _____________________ 

Pancakes- ½ pan 6 pancakes- $18      full pan 15 pancakes- $42   (2$ each additional cake)        _____________________ 

Hash browns (shredded seasoned potatoes)- ½ tray $38 (10 ppl)   full tray- 70$ (22 ppl)           _____________________ 

Belgium Waffles- Served w/ butter + syrup- Minimum 6 pcs- $4.95 each                                       _____________________ 

Bacon tray- ½ tray 50 pcs- $46.00          full tray- 85 pcs- $70.00                                                       _____________________ 

Sausage tray-- ½ tray 30 pcs- $52.00          full tray- 70 pcs- 112.00                                                  _____________________   



Cash bar- drink price                                                                                                                                  ______________________ 

Soda pitcher- $8.00  each                                                                                                                                  ______________________ 

Tossed salad- small- 10-11 ppl- $32        large 15-18 ppl  $42                                                             ______________________ 

Fruit Punch Bowl- Assorted fruit juices mixed together non alcoholic- $35   with Alcohol $70    ______________________ 

================================================================================================== 

Total of add-ons-                                                                 ________________ 

 

I have read and understand the above catering information and pricing.  

Signed       _________________________________________ 

Date- _________________________ 


